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Houso roll number 423 a bill for an act
for tho and control of

and to providetho biiBlncBS of banking, penal-

ties for Us violation, repealing chapter eight of
ii.. il.i .... L.i.w. P Mnhtmo rn n 'III. ILI1I1
1110 COIIipitUU HlUlUlliH Ul iuiupim w v.., .--

all acts and parts of acts Inconsistent herewith.
Bo It Enactod by tho of tho State

UL iNUUl 11H1UI.
Socllun 1. Tho business of banking, or tho ro-jlvl- ng

of deposit of money or Instruments of
.a.iii ...!... n i.. iintiiri uiwui rlioflr. tlrn.it. cor-- -

lng of money upon personal or other security, IS
hereby dec-lure- d to bo a quasi-publ- ic business and
subject to regulation and control by tho state.

See. 2. Tt shall bo unlawful for any corporation,
partnership, 11 rm or Individual to engago In or
transact a banking business within this stato on
and after the taking effect of this act, except by
means of a corporation duly organized for such
purpose under tho laws of this Htate. It shall bo
unlawful for any corporation to receive mdnoy
upon deposit or transact a banking business under
tho laws of this stato until Bald corporation shall
have complied with all tho provisions and
requirements of this act. Any violation of
tho provisions of this section shall subject
tho corpqratlon, partnership, firm or Individual so
offending to a penalty of tw.cn ty-fl- vo ($25.00) dol-
lars for each day of tho continuation of such
offonso, and be cause for tho appointment of a
receiver as hereinafter provided, to wind up suchbanking business.

Sec. 3. Tho term "bank" or "banking corpora-
tion" as used in this act, shall bo construed to
mean any Incorporated banking Institution which
shall havo been incorporated under the laws of
this state as they oxlsted prior to the taking effectof this act. and to such banking Institutions as
shall hereaftor becomo Incorporated under the, pro-
visions of this act. Tho term "commercial bank"shall bo construed to mean any such banking Insti-tution as shall, in addition to tho cxcrclso of otherpowers, follow tho practico of ro-payi- ng depositsupon check, draft, or ordqr, and of making com-
mercial loans chiofly; tho term "savings bank"shall bo construed to mean any such banking in-
stitutions as shall, in addition to tho exerclso ofother powers, follow tho practice of ro-payi- ng

deposits only upon tho of pass-book- s,

and whoso loans, aro chiefly mado on real estatosecurity.
Sec. 4. Tho term "lawful money" as used in thisact shall bo construed to moan all coin, UnitedStates notes, treasury notes, gold certificates, nllvorcertificates, national bank notes, and all otherforms of monoy issued by or which may hereafterbp Issued by or under the authority of tho UnitedStates as a circulating medium, and shall alsobo construed to mean any form of certificate whichis now or may hereafter bo declared to bo lawfulmonoy of the United States.

,:. ,Thoro '?, hereby created a state bankingboard shall consist of tho following statooillcors: Tho governor, who shall bochairman thoreof; tho auditor of public accountsand tho attorney general, a majority of whom shallconstitute, a quorum for tho transactionSaid board shall
S? dMnt--7

C ba,nkB and blW under the law"
i thAS4 no Person or persons shall bopermitted to engago in or transact a banking busi-ness savo corporations having complied withprovisions of this act. Provided, tliil?ibis act s not intended to apply to banksunder the banking laws of tho United

Bha1,1 b0 aml constitute tho state banSsuccessor to tho state baniHnboard as now ex
boos, n&i t and'all tho powers and discharge ail th

dUSoecS rf W1 l,oard lmder th0 laws of tnis state
nf & EniThQ p?vornr shall .appoint a aecretarvtSS M banknB hoard, who shall boof and who, at the time of his n.nnni3ment, shall mvo had. at least, three yearsexperience in actual banking, and who SSil SScefve a salary of threo thousand I dollars flS ofcper year, and a clerk of said board, who ih?iiroceivo a salary of fifteen iJ?a11
M1.B00.00) per yextr, and who shall bo abook-keep- er and an
other assistant, if who shan hltholr rcspoctlvo oincos at tho flngovernor, and perform tho duties' X
Joined upon them, and Buch v? "
devolve upon, such offices. The MXappoint a or person? LvVi also,
&,JSa8t thro yBP actual pw0noe
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orders Issued by said board shall be attested by
said seal and tho signatures of the said chairman
and secretary.

Sec. "8. Any bank examiner so appointed shall
havo power to make a thorough examination into
all tho books, papers and affairs of any corporation,
transacting a banking business In this state, and,
in so doing, to administer oaths and affirmations,
and to examlno on oath or afllrmation the officers,
agents, and clerks of such corporation, touching
tho matters which they may bo authorized and
directed to inquire into and examine, and to sum-
mon, and by attachment compel tho attendance of
any person or persons in this state to testify under
oath before them In relation to tho affairs of such
corporation. Tho person or persons making such
examination shall make a full and detailed report
of the condition of such corporation, to tho stato
banking board. Provided, that any examiner ap-
pointed under tho provisions of this act who shall
knowingly and wilfully mako any false or fraudu-
lent report of tho condition of any bank which shall
have been examined by him, with the Intent to aid
or abet tho ofllccrs, owners or agents of such
bank, In continuing to operate an insolvent bank;
or if any such examiner shall receive or accept
any bribe or gratuity, given for tho purposo of
inducing him to not flic any report of an examin-
ation of any bank made by him, or who shall
neglect to make an examination of any bank by
reason of having received or accepted any bribe
or gratuity, he shall bo deemed guilty of a felony,
and. on conviction thoreof, shall be Imprisoned
in the state penitentiary for. not less than two, nor
moro than ton years. Provided, further, that such
bank examination shall be in tho present of at
least two of tho board of directors of tha bankundergoing said examination, and It shall bo thoduty of the examiner to incorporate in his report
herein referred to, the names of the directors in
whoso presence tho examination was made, andsuch examination shall include, at least annually,a verification from sources outside of said bankof at least ten per cent in number of tho de-posits and loans.

Sec. 9. Every person thus appointed to examineinto tho affairs of banking' corporations, shall re-
ceive as compensation for his services at the rateof eighteen hundred ($1800) dollars per annumand all necessary traveling expenses incurred andactually paid out in the performance of his dutiesas such examiner, not to exceed one thousand($1,000) dollars per annum, such traveling expensos
to be paid out of tho general fund, upon his filingwith tho state auditor an Itemized report of suchexpenses approved by the stato banking board, orany, two members thereof. Every bank thus ex-
amined shall pay to tho state' treasurer, for creditof general fund, within ten days after tho com-pletion of such examination, tho following feesFor banks with a capital of fifteen thousand($15,000) dollars or less, fifteen ($15) dollars: forbaiilcs wl tli a capital of moro than fifteen thousand($15,000) dollars and less than fifty thousand($50,000) dollars, twenty ($20) dollars; for bankswith a capital of fifty thousand ($50,000) dollarsand less than ono hundred fifty thousand($150,000) dollars, thirty ($30) dollars; and forbanks with ono hundred fifty thousand ($150 000"dollars or more, fifty ($50) dollars; provided 'thatnot more than two such fees shall bo paid in anvone Calendar year. Tho examiner shall report tothe stato treasurer and state banking board withinfive days from the completion of examination, thedate thereof and tho amount of feo due. Evervperson appointed as such oxaminor shall makeat tho end of every year, to the state bankingboard a detailed report under oath, of all feesported by him under this act, and of all his neces-sary traveling expenses In tho performance of hisduties as such examiner; and shall give a bondin the sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand ($25,000) dol-lars, executed by himself with ono surety wheresuch suretv is an incorporated suretyauthorized by tho laws of this state to

company
such business and with at least two sufficientsureties where such sureties aro natural persons
? h ?tfm'(?ved Vy tnc governor, conditioned for

examiner! Perfornmnco of his duties as such
Atly dul.y, Qualified bank examiner ap-pointed as aforesaid shall havo authority whenordered by tho state banking board to take nOS-sessi- onof any bank doing business under theffil?1' BXetime an&1? tain possession of suchto make aexamination into its affairs and financial coSXBSSand if, upon Buch examination, it be found by saidexaminer, that said bank is insolventducting Its business In an unsaf o ov"unJuthoriSod,s endanserlng the Interest of ifs de-positors then such examiner shall havo full noworand authority to hold and retain possession ofthe money, rights, credits, assets, and nJevery description belonging to such bank7 ?Jagainst any mesne or final process issued bv nScourt against such bank or corporation wwlproperty has been taken by such examiner unfntho stato banking board can receiveT and aot M!

the report made by tho examiner
S?ovlded a reCCiVr aPD0lnted asrK,naafter
coJSriSon'UdSSt Y'fiSt'ofVJfJXT 0r
transact a banking business in this statnSwun lhaving .first obtained a charter from ?hilUt

act must bo residents of tho countv wiiii tnIs

at least four per cent of?tl "o?noYd-u-
n nitoilder

in his town name Chptal stock
capital of more thJnffy1 thoSsanT fflrS

($50,000) every director must own and hold In his
own name and right not less than three thousand
dollars ($3,000) of tho paid-u- p capital stock.
Provided, however, that tho provisions of this sc --

tion shall not apply to banks operating at tho
taking effect of this act. Provided, however, that
the ownership of flvo shares of tho capital stock
of a savings bank shall qualify tho owner to bo
elected as a director of such bank.

Sec. 13. Tho paid-u- p capital stock required, to
entitle a corporation to a charter under tho pro-
visions of this act, shall bo as follows:

In no case less than ten thousand dollars; where
the bank is located in a vlllago or town of moro
than ono hundred and not less than five hundred in-
habitants, not less than fifteen thousand dollars;
in towns or villages of flvo hundred or more, andless than ono thousand inhabitants, not less thantwenty thousand dollars; in towns or villages of
ono thousand or more, and less than two thousandinhabitants, hot les3 than twenty-fiv-e thousanddollars; in cities or villages of two thousand or
more, and less than flvo thousand Inhabitants, not
less than thirty-flv- o thousand dollars; in cities
of flvo thousand or more, and less than twenty-flv-o

thousand inhabitants, not less than fifty thou- - "

sand dollars; in cities of twenty-fiv- e thousand or
moro, and less than ono hundred thousand inhabi-tants, not less than ono hundred thousand dollars;
in cities of ono hundred thousand or moro in-
habitants, not less than two hundred thousand
dollars. Provided, however, that tho minimum
paid-u- p capital of a savings bank shall be fifteen
thousand ($15,000) dollars. Where a savings bank
is located in a city of moro than fifty thousand
(50,000) and less than one hundred thousand
(100,000) inhabitants, the paid-u- p capital shall bonot less than thirty-fiv- e thousand ($35,000) dollars.
In cities of .ono hundred thousand (100,000) or
moro inhabitants, tho paid-u- p car'tal of .savings
banks shall be not less than seventy-f-l e
thousand dollars, axjd such paid in capital,including the Initial and subsequent payments
shall consist, at tho time, of lawful monoy,
credit with depository banks, to bo approved
by the stato banking board, national, state,county or municipal bonds, bank furnitureand the necessary bank building, and tholot or lots upon which such building is situated,
which said lot or lots shall bo free from incum-brance; but national, state, county and municipal
bonds shall not constitute, in tho aggregate, moro
than one-hal- f, nor tho bank building and tho lotor lots upon which it is situated, together withthe bank furniture and fixtures moro than one-thi- rd

of the paid in capital, nor shall such furni-ture and fixtures constitute more than one-ten- th

thereof. Provided, however, that the provisions ofthis section shall not apply to banking corpora-
tions organized and engaged in tho business ofbanking at and prior to the taking effect of thisact.

Section 14. Every corporation transacting abanking business under the laws of this state,
shall, within sixty days after tho taking effect ofthis act, file with the stato banking board, a full,completo and detailed report of its coridition, as

. provided for in section 15 of this act, and It shallbe the duty of the stato banking" board upon ex- -'amination of the report and approval Of the same,if satisfied that such corporation meots tho re- -quirements of this act, to issue to said bankingcorporation, a certificate stating that said bankingcorporation has complied with the laws of this?ia,ifor the Protection of bank depositors, andthat its depositors are protected by the depositors'guarantee fund of the $tato of Nebraska. Everybanking corporation receiving such certificate shall '
conspicuously display tho same in its place ofbusiness and said banking corporation may printor engravo upon its stationery and advertisingmatter, words to the effect that its depositors areprotected by the depositors' guarantee fund of thostate of Nebraska. The printing or engraving ofa false statement of the fact last before this named,is hereby declared to be a violation of the provi-sions of this act. -

Section 15. Every corporation, organized forand desiring to transact a banking business, shallbefore commencing such business, make underoath, and transmit to the stato banking board afull, complete, and detailed statement of: First,the name of the proposed bank; second, a certifiedcopy of the articles of incorporation; third, thonames of tho stockholders; fourth, the county citvtown or village in which tho said proposed 'banliis' located; fifth, tho nature of proposed bankingbusiness, whether commercial or savings- - sixththe amount of paid-u- p capital stock, and theitems of money and property Included in saidamount.
Sec. 16. Whenever, after tho examinatinnapproval by the state banking board, of state?

ment provided for In section 15 of this act th acorporation shall file with the state banking Boardthe oath of tho president, or cashier that thocapital stock has been paid in as provided forand in compliance with section 13 of this act thenthe stato banking
it shall be satisfied that tV&rt&VquM
charters are parties of integrity and resSSnsibilitvshall, upon the payment of certain feesasheSfnafter provided issue to said corporation tho certlfl-cat- oprovided for in section 14 and a chartertransact the business provided for in it?articles of incorporation. The fees
cLm,r,ters to ,en,eagQ In the business of banldn?as follows: For banks having caniSSof twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars ($25 000)

a
or Sthe feo shall bo twenty-fiv- e dollars ($25) forbanks having a capital of twonty-flv- odo ars ($25 000) up to and including fifty thSSsaSd

dollars ($50,000) the feo shall be flvi? Jw?i
lars ($25) and fifty cents ($.50) a"ddltion1i
SSKSSf ; fSTnkXnga0 caXClS?,ffrytyVseSanndd0llafiltv(?5rr P feo SSff &
($37:5y0)eand tSAy-nv-

? cttlL ,dolStional thousand above Xfty thmnSachi
($50,000). The above fees shall nntl t?1?,
state banking board and by them na?d W thK2treasurer
fund of tlYo state

Qhnii ftlH16 same in the general',
fees and tho FhHharfSf relu,red,
bank may begin tHrac? aa'X? buSFfsrf0

banking board not less thin oT Worts "d'SK
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